PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE MEETING

MEETING DATE: Tuesday, January 26, 2021
MEETING TIME: 5:00 ☐AM ☒PM
MEETING PLACE: VIA ZOOM MEETING PLATFORM
Conference Call #
Webinar ID
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_o2UMZzT-WYJg0v87wmDA
Public Registration

AGENDA ITEMS:
1) Vote to approve minutes from previous meeting (10/28/2020)
2) Vote to approve remaining meeting dates for 2021:
   a. Tuesday, February 23
   b. Tuesday, March 30
   c. Tuesday, April 27
   d. Tuesday, May 25
   e. Tuesday, June 29
   f. Tuesday, July 27
   g. NO MEETING in August
   h. Tuesday, September 28
   i. Tuesday, October 26
   j. NO MEETING in November
   k. NO MEETING in December
3) DPW Updates
4) NEW petitions for review:
   a) 228-20. Toriano and Mariah Pridgen and various residents of Fitchburg, to petition for a Black Lives Matter Banner to be put up on the stone wall on Kimball Street passing through the intersection. (REFERRED from City Council on 11/2/20)
   b) 246-20. Councilor Marcus DiNatale and Councilor Marisa Fleming on behalf of resident Tyler Scipione to petition the City to repair/replace the sidewalk in front of 89 Highland Ave. (REFERRED from City Council on 12/1/20)

*Please note: Massachusetts Open Meeting Law requires that all topics that the Chair reasonably anticipates must be listed and that the list of topics must be sufficiently specific to reasonably inform the public of the issues to be discussed at the meeting.
5) HELD petitions for review

c) 046-20. Councillors Marisa Fleming and Marcus DiNatale to declare Ethier Street a Public Way. (HELD during February, June & July 2020 meetings)

d) 089-20. Councilor Bernie Schultz and resident Alex Freeman to remove the “No Turn on Red” sign at the intersection of John T. Centrino Memorial Drive and Water Street. (HELD 10/28/20).

e) 177-20. Councillor Paul Beauchemin, to petition the City to add a berm in front of 78 St. Joseph Ave., in order to address water and sand issues faced by residents in the winter. Berm should be placed from the start of the sidewalk to the berm on Daniels St. (HELD during July 2020 meeting).

6) Any Other Business

NICOLAS BOSONETTO, COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 01/21/2021
Name and title of person submitting this notice

*Please note: Massachusetts Open Meeting Law requires that all topics that the Chair reasonably anticipates must be listed and that the list of topics must be sufficiently specific to reasonably inform the public of the issues to be discussed at the meeting.